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infiniteNIL Offers Free Vanity Phone Number Application
Published on 04/11/08
infiniteNIL has released version 1.5 of PhoneWord, its vanity phone number finding
application for Mac OS X. PhoneWord can find vanity phone numbers from any application via
its Mac OS service and from the built-in Address Book application via an Address Book plug
in. PhoneWord can also be used as stand alone application. PhoneWord 1.5 is now free and
has no licensing restrictions.
Salt Lake City, UT - infiniteNIL has released version 1.5 of PhoneWord, its vanity phone
number finding application for Mac OS X. PhoneWord can find vanity phone numbers from any
application via its Mac OS service and from the built-in Address Book application via an
Address Book plug in. PhoneWord can also be used as stand alone application. PhoneWord
can
be used to make phone numbers easier to remember, find a vanity phone number for your
existing number, or for just plain fun.
Features:
* Makes phone numbers easier to remember
* Access all the phone number in Address Book in PhoneWord
* Customize the dictionary with your own words
* Address Book plug-in to find phone words right from Address Book
* Dictionary of over 26,000 words
* Find a phone word from any application with PhoneWords services
Minimum Requirements:
* Mac OS X Version 10.4 or higher
* Universal Binary for PowerPC and Intel
Pricing and Availability:
PhoneWord 1.5 is now free and has no licensing restrictions.
infiniteNIL Website:
http://www.infinitenil.com
PhoneWord:
http://www.infinitenil.com/phoneword
Download PhoneWord:
http://www.infinitenil.com/download/PhoneWord.zip
Screenshot:
http://infinitenil.com/phoneword/images/phonewordscreenshot.png
Screenshot:
http://infinitenil.com/phoneword/images/phoneword_title.png

infiniteNIL Software develops personal productivity software for Mac OS X and offers Cocoa
and Rails custom development services. InfiniteNIL, LLC is based in Salt Lake City, Utah
and was founded in 2003.
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